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slender, fusifoini, 2-branched, the branches rarely peisistently connate.
Fruit globose or subdidyrnous. with 2 plano-convex or ventrally
concave coriaceous pyrenes. Seeds peltate; testa membranous;
albumen horny; cotyledons flat, thin; radicle inferior—Species 200.
—Tiopics.
A    Calyx-teeth shorter than the ovary
 1	Leaves and inflorescence turamg hlack in drying	4     /  nigncans
 2	Leaves and inflorescence not turning black in drying
a    Flowers white
Corolla-tube  exceeding  6   mm.   long    Flower-buds
ellipsoid	.	1     /  parviftora
b    Flowers bright scarlet
A shrub    Corolla tube 3 8 cm   long	2,    /  coccmea
B     Calvx-teeth equalling or shorter than the ovary	.	37   cuneifoha
The root is aperient, deobstruent, and diuretic; the wood is
febrifuge.
The following species are used medicinally m China—7.
chinznsis Lam.—, in Indo China—/« coccmea Linn., /. cuneifolia
Roxb,, /. nigricons R. Br*—; m Cambodia—/. flavescens Pierre var.
Cambodiana Pitard—; in the Philippine Islands—/. coccinea Linn.—;
in La Reunion—7. borbonica Cordem—.
1. Ixora parvifloraIVahl Symb. Ill (1724) 11, t. 52; Wight
Ic. t. 711; Bedd. FL t. 222.—plate 503.
A small much-branched evergreen   tiee;   bark   thick,   reddish
brown; branchlets somewhat compressed, glabrous.    Leaves 7.5-12.5
by 3.8-5.7 cm., very coriaceous and hard, reticulately veined, oblong
or elliptic, obtuse, glabrous and shining, pale when dry, base usually
rounded, sometimes cordate; mam lateral nerves 8-10 pairs, slender,
faint,  petioles scarcely 3 mm. long, rugose;  stipules 5 mm. long,
broadly ovate, with a cuspidate point about 3 mm. long.    Flowers
whoite, odouious, small and very numerous, in subglobose clusters,
in sessile cymes brachiate with 3-5 pairs of short branches; pedicels
veiy short or 0; the lowest bracts like the stipule?, the upper lanceo-
late-subulate united by a  stipule-like membrane  across the nodes;
bracteoles minute, subulate; flower-buds ellipso-d.    Calyx 1.5 mm.
long, ovoid-oblong; teeth 4, minute, not more than 0.5 mm. long,
triangnlar, subacute.    Corolla-tube 8-11 mm, long, without hairs in
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